1 at a generall Towne Meting January the first 1683
wase chosen for Constabell for the yere ensuing and
whill another is Chosen John Boynton
2 the Day and yere abovesaid wase Chosen for Selectt
men for the yere Ensuing shu walker Joseph
Baile David haseltine John hardy samuell
Haseltine
3 the Same Day wase Chosen for to Looke after
mr Simes ocations Rich hall & John wattson
4 Ye Same Day wase chosen for sirveighor of
fences and heighways for the lower end of the towne
Caleb Hopkinson and Jacob hardy
5 for the upper End of the Towne wase chosen for
Sirveighor of fences Robt haseltine and Rich Kimball
6 whereas ye Inhabitants of the Towne is Engadged to the
Revrd mr Simms or pastor to carrie on his nesesary husbandry
ocations and tht 2 men be yerly chosen to seeing it be don
it wase therefore voted and granted the day and yere above
tht the 2 men so chosen have powre at 2 : or : 3 days warning
to require any man to fore as his proporcion to worke for
mr Simes to helpe carey on husbandry occations
and in case of theire refusal thn to take as a fine three
shilings for a man for on day and six shilings for a man
and a teme : for on day to be taken by distres by warent
from the clerke to the Constaball : the man tht do the worke to home
the fine and tht which shall be Due from the revrd mr simes
for doing the worke
The Same Day wase Chosen to rectifie the seating
the Meting house Cornet Kimball samuell Stickne
and Corpl Joseph Baile
Attests Shubaell walker Recordr
march the 11 1683 : at the Towne meting it wase
voted and granted that if any Inhabitants living
in the Towne of Bradford shall kill a woulfe or
woulves within the bounds of the said Towne he
shall have payde to him for every woufe he kills
bringing his head to the Constabel or is res[---]
by the Towne ten shilings

